
NOTE ON THE DISPERSAL OF SAGINA NODOSA 
VAR. MONI LI FORMIS LANGE. 

ny F. TI. ELT.ISTOX 'iYnrf:H'r. 

Tn most of the flat sandy slacks of Braunton BUITO"'S where they 
are only sparsely clothed with any vegetation Sagina nodosa var. mOlli
liformis grows commonly. These slacks, some of which may equal an 
flcre or more in extent, are usually under water to a varying degree 
in ,,·inter. 'When the watel' fina ll y disappears in the spr ing, high 
water marks a r e noticeable where drift material has been left by the 
receding water, producing zonal lines of vegetation, composed of seed
lings of such plants as Plantago rororl-Op11S L ., .4.grosfi.~ stn/oni.jpT({ JL, 
etc' . TIl the particular photograph here reproduced, the demarcated 
s inuous line is formed by an al most pure growth of minute plants of 
81/(lil1a nodosa. 

The ponds in t hese fla t places have no undercurrents but their su r
fnces are exposed to strong winds, and not always from one directio" . 
The inflnence of the ,,"aYelets rallsed by wind would only affect the 
submerged ground at t h e extreme edge of the pond , and nearly all 
mn.terial rarried to 'shor e ' ml1st he transported on the surface of thC' 
,,"ater by wind . 

The var. moniliform'is of Sa(lina rJndosn does flower and produce 
good seed. but in a far more restricted ,ray than plants of the ordinary 
form. The seeds plnced in 'nter sink (as do those of S. procnmben.s, 
.mb1t7ata, mm'itima, apetn/n and riTinta,) and they remain down under
water. eve n afte r germination for sever al weeks until they die. Tt 
lllay be mentioned that at o-rdinary room t emperatures far fewer seeds 
of r:~n(lina nodosa germinate unde,' water- in the late antllmn than is 
the case with the other species of 8n(lina. 

In var . moniliform is the- li ttle buds or shoots, whiC'h a re produced 
in every leaf axil, consist of fasC'irl",~ of small , fl eshy , succulent, almost 
ovoid, modified leaves on a greatly abbrey iated stem. These little buds 
in a less extreme form are found more scantily on all forms of Sagin.a 
lloi{ns(l. , p,"(>n in the paluda l form growing on mossy ditch sides, which 
will attain one- foot in height and give the plant its name-Knotted 
Pearlwo rt . Th e strllcture of thp adaptive growth-formation found in 
the var. m nn·iliformis would thus require no dra,~tic evolution ary 
change . 

Tn val'. monilifm'mis, when the parent plant is past its prime, these 
small vegetative sprouts disarticulate and fall away, though when com
pletely detached froUl the parent plant hy means of their reserve stor
age material they are capable of l iving a long time . 
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These brood bodies, pl accd in " 'ater, all float, unu will remain so 
floating for t hree months, having hefore t hen produceu a good rootlet , 
not from the peg-like basal end hut from the axil of one of t he 10wE's]; 
1I1odifi ed leaves. 

X7. 

The secus, which sink under wate r, have no ehance or dispersa l h~' 

wind or rain-wash in these flat places. They mu st remain in close 
proximity to the parent plant. The detached floating buds, however . 
~ re Cl nickly ca rried by strong ,,·i nds over the water-S\l rface to its 
fluthest limit.s and to any destination to wh ich the wind happens 
to be directed at tIl e p articular tim e. They remain, finally , stranded 
on the shore to grow there; a "ery effecti"e means of dispersal. 

The metamorphosis of the vegE'tatin> shoots is not an adaptation 
to sUl"\' ive the unfavourable sea 'o n, for the old plants suryi"e any win
tE' r and prolonged submergence under water. 

The objecti,:e of E' \'ery living plant is to reproduce its species, ancl 
i t~ snccE'SS in this largely depends on the expediency of thc dispersal 
of its offspring. The dispersa.! on the ,,'ater surface by wind of thE' 
detached buds of SWlirza nodosa to some distance is highly successful. 

Excluding forms of vivipary affecting thE' fruiting pints of plants, 
mo re frequent in the wetter and colder parts of Britain, and the win
ter buds of true water-plants, this form of vE'getation reproductio.n is 
very unusual. 

The often quoted cases of Ral11/1W1un.s Ficariu, D ent(!7'ia 7J1blbifem . 
etc. , a re not truly analogous. 

Photographic illustrations of S. n()dosa var . moniliformi.~ are well 
shown in J. Bot., 73 , Suppl. 2 (1935) . 
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High water zone of Sngil1n nor/osn, Otller ~ssociaterl plants are A.mmophiln 
aJ'c'Iw1'ia (uepaupe,'ate). Ernl/illl11 ncglcctulJI. Lronl,o(lon Lcusseri. PlantaqD 
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